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PROVISIONAL SPECIFICATION. -

.Improvements in Sorew Beck iJottles and Stoppers for saJUO. -

Fmmatc o•tt<JE ltu.vof -ss-Sodtb-_IAmfbetli,ftti&d m-th«tOonnbyof1!$&1'-~y 
Engineer do . hereby-decl~ the nature of_ my· invention for -·· IHPI.tov-.l!:Nts:_:llf 
ScREw :Kli'CK DOTTLES AND ·sroPP£Jts P'Olf SA..ME to be aa f&JlowiJ :- .-- · 

__ _ -. __ -.: To construct .a s~~w .stoppered_ bottle ,or _.· jar so tbat it- call be. ~dily· :fi;U~-fi<:.WP~ 
6 used __ for the purpose Qf _conta.ining either· ~erated or non aerated.,liquida .~d ~~0 t& 
· · · aam.it .o'f its _ being._· easily opene~ or closed • and yet .• be: use.d fo~ ·· · Qthel(; pltl}lqsetJ if 

desire«l. _. _ I employ· a bottle havmg a screw for(Ded .• ,on the. lllalde ·- of t}(e·m(\\l1fh or 
n~-e.pd the outside of ~h~ n1outh ~r nee~ . is tapered _ or c~ned _ w;itb,;a.n. ;ln~~sing 
dla!Deter so as to form aJomton t~ outside of the fll(J11tb "natea.d of~b~tpp)Vhen 

):O··plJ~ against the rub~~ mouth pi~ of-.tho: bottlin;g ~:ti.iue -•·•· ;';l'h., . ~~~~t!~i:#'_Aic~ 
: . .•..• Ja.,.Y ~ made of anJsm~ble _ matenal; ·- 1nstead of ptOJOOtlJ1g:~J~v:e:r.,;~h~:-~p;;qf. , th~ 
\ t~;,. bot~le, .~ at its largest "daameter .. sm.aller · tb1ln the: ,moqt!b -J>f\· ~be•- btl~~lt•w. _.,,1.~:~~ 

UJper part o£ the -~·_ of the stop.per. I for~ a. slightly, ,cQill93cl~~~.lfr~X~~~iJ;I~f
.. . ~or;l)elow th~bo~J»of _.t~e thread, ~P· Whlch .. l •. plac~ the .. r·~'t>~:tJ9H).tilllf'l'~g<~ 

l1J :whtn the sfi9p~~ IJQ-• fotlned(l$ screw~d ln, the-_ tbre~d on th~ 'b~ttle forms: ~ ib,rea' 
_ ... ·.. -op. the. yi.~l<lj~g,;~bber -.rrestingit fr()Jl1 going •. too fa.r and preyel;l~iqg tlb~ b11rsti}:lg-~ 
. · · -•• ,: of -bottles. , ~~ -~~~ tqp>of !llY stopper . I f?~ _ ' tbu~b pi~~e proJe.ct~I_l~ ~po-y;~ tP.~! 

bottle, and of ~114h a sbape&a to allow>o£ 1ts bemg grtpped by a f!Ul~~le_ tlev:J_ce< ~{ 
, . _ o~ning .and. clpsi • . ·1'lt8JJ;l ii11ing t~e . bottle in _--. li-. JllaChine : and . provimQg ~,,seo.~re 
20 bold forJbe •-fio~ra when itiisdesired. to ob~ acces~ tf) ita ~Ji~q.ta. 

nateatnis Bthaay ·orJaty'lss~ 

[Price 6d.] 
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Biley'slmprovements in Scre-w Neck Bottles 

COMPLETE SPECIFICATION~ 

Improvements in Screw Neck Bottles and Stoppers· for same. 

FlmDJml:Q GEORGE RILEY of 33, South Lambeth RoodJn the County ofSurrey 
Engineer, do· hereby_ declare the nature of my inve~tion. -for l:MPBOV:m!ENTS I!i 
SCREW NECK BOTTLES .AND STOPPERS Ji'O:Jl. SAME and 1n what. manner the <same li1 

to be . performed, to be particularly described· and ascerta.ined in._. and . by the 
following statement:- · . £ • •. • IS 

'To construet.&serew stoppered bottle orjar, so tha.t it can.lbe~Kiffy\.fi'llea::\\r:li~n 
used for the purpose of containing .either aerated or non ae;rated liquids; and also 
to admit'of its being easily opened or closed, and yet b~. used for;~her;~Jn:poses if 
desired, · · · . . .• · r·'; · . .· . · 

I employ a bot~le having a scr~w formed on the inside ,of ·th~ mo11th. ~r . .ne~~~~ 10 
and the outt.ide of the mouth or_ neck i$ tapered or coned '\Vith an increasmg 
diameter so as to form a joint on the outside of the mouth,inateadof'thetop,'when " 
placed against the rubber mouthpiece of the·. bottling machine• .. · . . . ·.··. · _·· .·_· .· .. ·· _. . ) ··· 

'!'he stopper which may be made . of any suitable material, dnatead'of~':th:O::upper 
portion of it projecting over the sides of the mouth of the bottle~.iSat.itslargest· 15 
diameter smiP.ller than the mouth of the bottle. On the upper parl of ithtrthread-
of the stopper I form a slightly recess coned in ceutre.extending:to:ot.beiow the ... ;> 

bottom of the thread in which !place the rubber jointing rjng; wheiL;thestopper• ·. 
so formed is . screwed in the thread on the. bottle, it may form a .thread on tlie 
yielding rubber or when the upper part o£ thread in the neck of: the b&ttle is not 20 
continued to the mouth and a slight taper is provided on it, therabber maymakez 
the joint here, arresting the stopper in eith~r case from going toofar and prevenjing· 
the bur&ting of bottles. On the top of my stoppe1· I form a. proj~ction or thumb 
pi~e of such a shape as to allow of its being ,gripped by a rmita.ble device for 
opening a.nd closing when :filling the . bpttle in a machine, and . providing a secure •· 25 
hold fortbe :fingers when it is desired to obtain aocess tQ its contents. ' .. · . · 

In order to make my invention understood I will more particularly describe the 
same referring·to the drawings annexed. ·· . : .· ,. · 

Figs.l and 2, are ele.vations of the stopper and neck of the bottle in,sectiolk 
Figs. 3. and 4, are plans of same. . · · 80 
. Figs. 5 and. 6 a:e sec~i?nal elevations of the stopper showing the conical_ recess 

wtth rubber rmg m pos1t10n. 
A is the projection or thumb piece . 

. . B is the recess coned in centre on stopper extending to or ~low the bottom of 
the thread C in which is placed the-rubber jointing ring b.. . . 85 

0 is the thread formed on the stopper which is formed slightly tapering and 
continued· to the recess. 

D. is the bottle or jar mouth piece. 
E:is the aperture of -the bottling machine d and ill the increasing diameter of 

the outer circumference of the bottle neck. 40 
. .The projection A may be modified or altered as desired, the shape here (Shown is 
that which is most readily held in the gripping device of an apparatus for. filling 
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bottles with aerated or non aerated liquids and closing same which I have described 
in lny application No. 8447 dated 13th July 1885 and for which I have- obtained 
provisional protection. 

Having now particularly described and ascertained the nature of my said 
5 Invention and in what manner the same is to be performed I declare that wba:.t 

I claim is 
1. The construction of a screw stopper, for a bottle or jar having an internal 

thread on its mouthpiece or neck, in which the largest diameter of the stopper does 
not exceed the la.rgest diameter of the mouth piece. 

10 2. The formation of a suitable tbumbpiece or projection for enabling the stopper 
to be securely gripped by a suitable device for opening and closing when filling the 
bottle in a machine. 

3~ The formation of a recess coned in centre for receiving the jointing ring as 
herein described. 

15 4. The combination of the projection with the recess coned in centre a1;1d the 
formation of a stopper such as herein described and shown, 

Dated this Twenty fourth day of September 1885. 
FRED. G. RILEY. 

LONDON: Printed by EYlUI AJm SPOTTISWOODB, 
Printers to the Queen's most Excellent Majesty. 

For 11ezo Majesty's Stationery Oftice. 
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